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1 Introduction 

1.1 Aims and goals 

The following study aims to provide a petrographic account of the Late Bronze Age moulds, 

other ceramic materials and sampled clay from North Kessock and includes the analysis of 16 

thin sections (Table 2).  

Two aspects of the ceramic materials will be in focus: (1) its relation to the geological 

setting of the Black Isle; and (2) the technology of the ceramic material. This will give a good 

possibility to understand which resources were used by the craft workers at North Kesssock in 

the Bronze Age and how they were improved to make good ceramic products. The clay samples 

examined in this study was included to give a better idea of the use of local and non-local 

resources. Local is in the current work defined as resources available within a 3km wide area, 

while the use of clay or tempering agents beyond 10km is defined as non-local.  

Previous studies using petrographic methods to study ceramic production on ceramic 

materials from Scotland has been rare, mainly as minor technical reports in excavation 

reports/publications, but a few doctoral theses have used this method as one or the main method 

of investigation (e.g MacSween 1990; Sahlén 2011). The present author has carried out several 

petrographic analyses of moulds from north Scotland (e.g. Sahlén 2012) and these will be used 

as a comparison in the following work.  

 

1.3 Methods and materials 

Samples of the archaeological ceramic material were selected together with Trevor Cowie during 

a research visit at Headland Archaeology and based on Cowie’s macroscopic assessment of the 

material. The samples were selected to reflect the variation of the mould material discovered at 

the site and included also samples of domestic pottery and daub used in the construction of 

buildings. The latter were included to give the possibility to compare the mineral composition 

and the technology of the mould with the local pottery and ceramic products.  

The clay samples were collected by members of the North Kessock and District Local 

History Society under the direction of Dr Susan Kruse, following guidelines write by me for this 

purpose (Sahlén 2013a). The clay sampling was not a full clay prospection program with the 

goal to sample all clays in the area, but was carried out to give an idea of different clay sources 

available in the region today. The clay sampling was designed as a project for the Local History 

Society to capture the local knowledge of different deposits of clays in the area around North 

Kessock and as an important educational part of the project. This exercise was very successful 

and I want to thank all volunteers who helped out to locate and collect kilos of clays. The clays 

was later prepared and shaped into clay briquettes and fired to 800°C by Dr Orlene McIlfatrick, 

who also gave a brief description of the raw clay. A selection of the sampled clays, based on 

their qualities as potting clays, where included in the petrographic analysis (Table 1). There is in 

some cases historic documents that some clays where used in ceramic industries in the 19
th

 and 

20
th

 centuries, giving the possibilities that they were used also in earlier periods. 

 

 



Table 1 Sampled clays, including brief description and clay codes (used in Table 2)  

Collection Site 
Visual description 

Code TS# 
Raw clay, unfired

1 
Fired (800°C) 

Inchmore Blue clay Reddish brown, fine Inch NKTS9 

Bank of burn below 

Bellfield 
Very sandy 

Brownish yellow, 

sandy/very sandy 

bk b bell NKTS10 

Garguston Shore No details Reddish yellow, sandy gar s NKTS11 

Bellfield 1 Very sandy and 

crumbly 

Light brown, fine/fine 

sandy 

bell 1 NKTS12 

Bellfield 2 
Sandy 

Yellow brown, fine/fine 

sandy 

bell 2 NKTS13 

Munlochy Bay Good plastic clay Red, fine mun b NKTS14 

Bogallan Contains organics, 

poor quality 

Reddish brown, 

Sandy/very sandy 

Boa NKTS15 

1
Details from Dr McIlfatrick’s report, see appendix II for full details 

 

The ceramic samples and the fired clay briquettes were prepared as ceramic thin sections at 

National Museums of Scotland following routine practice in the preparation of thin sections for 

petrographic analysis (Humphries 1992). I want to thank Suzie Stevenson for giving me access 

to the laboratory at the museum. The material was characterised using both qualitative 

(describing the material) and quantitative (quantitative measurements of grain size and 

frequency) methods. All analysis was made at the Department of Geological Sciences at 

Stockholm University, and I want to thank Dan Zetterberg for giving me access to microscope 

and equipment at the department. The quantitative investigation is based on a measurement of 

the size of mineral grains and rock fragments. The length of two groups of non-plastic inclusions 

(except organics) was measured for each sample: (1) inclusions larger than 0.5mm; (2) 100 

inclusions in the size range of 0.063-0.49mm. The average size of each category was calculated 

independently, and the values of the mean, standard deviation (STD), max/minimum value of 

each sample are displayed in Table 2.  

 

Table 2 List of samples with: thin section numbers (TS); find or sample code of ceramic finds or clay samples 

(F/C); Context number, ceramic samples only;  

TS Type F/C Context 

NKTS1 Mould 229 1326 

NKTS2 Mould dot2 2064 

NKTS3 Mould, cover dot4 316 

NKTS4 Crucible 358 2513 

NKTS5 Pot 211 554 

NKTS6 Pot 266 1526 

NKTS7 Pot 270 1513 

NKTS8 Daub 308 n/a 

NKTS9 Clay Inch n/a 

NKTS10 Clay SC1 Bk B Bell 

NKTS11 Clay SC2 GAR S 

NKTS12 Clay SC3 Bell 1 

NKTS13 Clay SC4 Bell 2 

NKTS14 Clay SC5 MUN B 

NKTS15 Clay SC6 BOA 

 

A replica mould was made from clay during the casting workshop at North Kessock Village Hall 

in October 2013 (Fig. 1). A local clay was mixed with sand and crushed charcoal following LBA 



mould recipes (Sahlén 2011: 174-75) and an impression of the bronze sickle made by Neal 

Burridge was made in the clay. The mould was dried with a hairdryer and then fired at top of the 

furnace during the casting later the same day.  It was never the intention to use this mould during 

the casting as an actual mould. Instead it was prepared as an authentic replica of a LBA mould 

paste with local clay and the purpose was to compare its fabric with the fabric of the mould 

fragments found at the excavation.  

 
Fig. 1 Different stages in the preparation of the experimental mould: a, preparing the clay and 

forming the mould; b, the prepared mould is lying at the side of the furnace; c, the mould 

is lying at top of the charcoal in furnace while the metal is melted in the crucible (the 

mould cracked during handling the partly fired mould, not due to thermal stress); d, the 

mould after it was fired (the mould is ca 20cm across). 

Results 

2.1 Results ceramic samples 

The ceramic materials are made from sandy to fine sandy clays, but the samples can be further 

divided into five different groups (fabrics) depending of the sort and size of mineral inclusions 

(Table 3): two mould fabrics, one coarser (FG1) and one finer fabric (FG2), two different pottery 

fabrics and one daub fabric
1
.  

The moulds 

There is a clear distinction between the two moulds fabrics (fig. 2). The coarser contains a high 

amount of sand and a large number of very fine linear charcoal inclusions, while the finer are 

made from a fine sandy/silty. It is likely that both the quartz sand and the fine charcoal in the 

coarser mould fabric are added as temper (non-plastic inclusions added to change the property of 

the clay or the ceramic) and this would increase the workability of the clay, while the finer fabric 

                                                           
1 The term fabric is often used in pottery studies to describe ceramic materials.  



used for the outer wrap of the mould is made from an untempered clay (see further discussion 

below).    

Table 3 Summary over the petrographic analysis of the different samples (FG: Fabric group); 

see Appendix 1 for full details 

TS Type FG 
Fabric 

classification 
Colour 

Grain size (mm) 

Sand 

Grain size (mm) 

Largest grains 

Mean STD Mean Max 

NKTS1 Mould 1 Sandy Brown 0.22 0.9 0.37 0.76 

NKTS2 Mould 2 Fine sandy/silty Brown 0.17 0.7 0.28 0.47 

NKTS3 Mould, cover 2 Fine sandy/silty Brown 0.15 0.6 0.27 0.36 

NKTS4 Mould? 1 Sandy Brown 0.23 0.9 0.38 0.54 

NKTS5 Pot 3 Sandy, fine sandy Brown 0.16 0.05 0.27 0.35 

NKTS6 Pot 3 Sandy Dark brown 0.21 0.12 0.42 0.77 

NKTS7 Pot 4 Coarse Black, dark grey 0.16 0.6 2.60 4.97 

NKTS8 Daub 5 Fine sandy, silty Reddish brown 0.15 0.5 0.22 0.31 

NKTS9 Clay n/a Fine Light brown 0.31 0.22 0.54 0.85 

NKTS10 Clay n/a Sandy Brown/light brown 0.26 0.14 0.50 0.68 

NKTS11 Clay n/a Fine sandy, silty Brown 0.14 0.06 0.25 0.40 

NKTS12 Clay n/a Fine sandy, sandy Dark brown 0.22 0.11 0.41 0.67 

NKTS13 Clay n/a Fine sandy, silty 
Light brown/dark 

brown 
0.16 0.07 0.31 0.42 

NKTS14 Clay n/a Fine, fine sandy   Dark brown 0.19 0.14 0.39 0.66 

NKTS15 Clay n/a Fine sandy Brown 0.16 0.07 0.27 0.35 

NKTS16 Experimental n/a Sandy Dark grey black 0.21 0.10 0.35 0.63 

 
Fig. 2 Photomicrograph of the mould fabrics (xpl, the scale bars are 0.5mm)  

The pottery and daub 

The two pottery fabrics are very different (fig. 3), one sandy/fine sandy fabric (FG3) and one 

coarse fabric with large rock fragments (FG4). The daub (TG5) is made from a fine sandy/silty 

clay. It shows clear similarities to the mould fabric FG2 and the pottery fabric FG3, these fabrics 

could actually be made from the same clay (see further discussion below). The rock fragments in 

FG4 are gneiss, a metamorphic rock type which would have been locally available within glacial 

NKTS1 

NKTS4 NKTS3 

NKTS2 



deposits. The fragments are angular in shape; this and the size of the fragments are strong 

indications that the fragments were added as temper, rather than natural to the clay.  

 
Fig. 3 Photomicrographs of the pottery and daub samples (xpl, the scale bar is 0.5mm) 

The ceramic samples, excluding NKTS7, contain a low amount of lithic inclusions, and the main 

constituent is quartz fragments. This makes it difficult to define fabrics on mineral grounds. 

Instead a quantitative analysis of the sand-sized inclusions has been carried with the goal to 

define the fabrics based on the texture. An analysis comparing the largest and the mean size of 

the inclusions in the fine to sandy fabrics is displayed below (fig. 4). The number of samples 

included is low, but the distinction between the two mould fabrics is maintained and the 

similarities between FG2, FG3a and FG5 can be confirmed. The texture of NKTS6 varies greatly 

within the sample and its position within the coarser fabrics is tentative. 

 
Fig. 4 Scatterplot comparing the max size and mean size of fine sand inclusions (mm) in NKTS1-8, excluding 

NKTS7. The red dotted line marks the division between fine and course fabrics (Table 2). 
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2.2 Results clay samples 

The sampled clays indicate a range of different clays (fig. 5), which in geological terms are 

related, but indicate different sedimentary deposits. Most of the collected clays are sandy to silty 

clays (NKTS10-13, NKTS15) and can be described as typical boulder clays. However, NKTS9 

and NKTS14, described by McIlfatrick as blue clay respectively plastic clay, are less sandy than 

the other set of clays and comes possibly from more defined deposits of clay. Unfortunately, 

there are few mineralogical differences between the different clays which could be linked to the 

different ceramic fabrics (see above). This is typical of boulder clays which are surface deposits 

of clays following glacial and alluvial movements of sediments in recent geological times. 

Sometimes mineral inclusions and rock fragments can differ between such deposits, which can 

be used to distinguish between different origins and link the clay to particular geological 

outcrops. None of the clays contains any lithic inclusions, except for occasional rounded 

fragments of coarse sandstone, and the only difference observed between the clays is the quantity 

and size of sand inclusions. The most marked difference is that fine texture of NKTS9 and 

NKTS14 and the more sandy texture of the other clays (see discussion above).   

 
Fig.5 Photomicrographs of sampled clays, SC9-15 (from left to right)(xpl, the scale bar is 0.5mm)  

Based on the visual and quantitative assessment the clay NKTS14, the clay from Munlochy Bay 

shows the closest match between the ceramic material and the clay. It is not argued that the 

craftworkers used this actual clay, but raises the possibility that the craftworker at North Kessock 

used a geologically related or similar clay. NKTS14 is a fine sandy to silty clay with high 

plasticity and assessed by McIlfatrick as a suitable clay for pottery. This also raises the 

possibility that the craftworkers collected a particular clay for the production of ceramics at the 

site, even if the same clay was used for different types of materials.  

The experiment with preparing a clay mould (see above) gave some further clues about 

how the ceramic paste was prepared (fig. 6). A thin section was made by a fragment of the 

experimetal mould (NKTS16) and it showed some clear similarities between the archaeological 

mould and the prepared mould. Both contain a similar amount of sand inclusions, which suggest 

that the archaeological fabric has been tempered with sand-sized quartz inclusions to improve its 

properties. The grounded charcoal inclusions added to the prepared mould are clearly visible in 

the microscope as subangular inclusions, but are not very visible in the photomicrograph. As 

NKTS15 

NKTS9 

NKTS13 

NKTS10 NKTS11 NKTS10 

NKTS14 



stated earlier the organic inclusions present in FG1 is linear, suggesting that these inclusions are 

not grounded charcoal but possibly charred grass or straw, with a more linear struture. 

  
Fig. 6 Comparison between experimental mould (a) and the courser mould fabric (b)(xpl, the scale bars are 

0.5mm 

3 Discussion and conclusions 

3.1 Discussion 

A part of the ceramic assemblage shows close textural and mineralogical similarities (including 

NKTS2, NKTS3, NKTS5, NKTS8, NKTS6), suggesting the use of the same or at least a similar 

clay. This clay is a fine sandy, silty clay and the ceramic material shows little evidence of 

tempering or other types of modifications of the clay. The other samples (NKTS1, NKTS4, 

NKTS7) have probably been modified by added sand (NKTS1 and NKTS4) and crushed rock 

fragments (NKTS7). This makes it difficult to assess the original properties of the clay, but it is 

not impossible that the same or similar clays have been used for all types of the ceramic material 

analysed as part of this study. It has not been possible to make a define link between an actual 

clay source and the ceramic material, but the sampling of a range of different clays in the vicinity 

of North Kessock gave the possibility to compare local available clays with the ceramic material 

at the site. This is particular interesting for the unmodified set of samples since it makes it 

possible to compare the clays and the ceramics visually and on textural grounds. Such 

comparison indicates that the use of local sedimentary clays is quite possible. One clay sampled 

as part of this project showed a close similarity to the unaltered clays, the clay from Munlochy. 

This site is about 4km away from the site and indicates that the craftworkers would have used 

local clay, but suggests that they maybe did a particular selection of the type of clay.  

The use of local clays for the production of metalworking ceramics and pottery is a 

common feature of the ceramic production in late prehistoric period in Scotland (cf. Sahlén 

2013b: 4218), and of prehistoric pottery production widely (Gibson and Woods 1997). Practices 

of selecting particular clays or tempers are more common in the Neolithic and in later periods 

(Sahlén 2013b; Jones 2002; Jones et al. 2003). This makes the possible selection clay and the use 

of a particular metamorphic rock temper at North Kessock particularly interesting. This needs to 

be explored further before any certain conclusions can be made.     

 

3.2 Conclusions 

It was the goal with this study to carry out a petrographic thin section analysis of ceramic 

materials from North Kessock,the Black Isle, Scotland. Thin sections of 16 samples of moulds, 

B A 



pottery, daub and sampled clay was included with the goal to test if the ceramic material was 

likely to be made from local clay sources.  

 It is the conclusion that most of the ceramic materials are likely to be local and possibly 

made from a clay similar to the clay sampled at Munlochy Bay, a fine sandy clay with high 

plasticity. This suggests that the craftworker at the site selected a particular clay, used for 

different types of ceramic products. Similar patterns have been seen at other LBA sites in 

Scotland (Sahlén 2013b).  

 There are technological differences within the material which are worth to highlight. The 

moulds were made in two distinct different fabrics, one fine sandy/silty and one sandy. The fine 

fabric was used for the outer wrap and the sandy fabric was used for the inner valve. This is in 

contrast to mould materials from some other sites in LBA Scotland, were a coarser fabric would 

have been used for the outer wrap. It is unclear if this is due to regional traditions or a difference 

related to the preparation of moulds with different sizes. 

 Two different types of pottery fabrics were noted: one finer fabric with some relation to the 

finer mould fabric; and one coarser fabric contained a high amount of metamorphic rock 

fragments which would have been added as temper. It has not been possible to make a full 

identification of these inclusions yet, but they are fragments of gneiss and would have been 

available within glacial deposits in the region. 

 An experimental mould was prepared by some of the local clay, by adding sand and 

crushed charcoal. This mould was not used for casting, but was fired and analysed to investigate 

the preparation of the mould fabrics further. It has been possible to see that the sandy mould 

fabric probably was prepared in a similar way to the experimental mould, by adding sand and 

charred grass or straw.  
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Appendix 1, Catalogue of thin section description 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS1 Mould  1 Light brown 
Sandy porous fabric, with 

plenty of subangular quartz 

grains, some plagioclase 

feldspars, larger lithic 

inclusions, a few hornblende 

inclusions, and plenty of fine 

possible organic inclusions 

(could be grained charcoal). 

Metal adhering to one edge 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

229 Inner valve Sandy Brown 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS2 Mould  2 
Light brown, 

pink brown 
Fine sandy unsorted fabric, 

mainly fine to small 

subangular quartz and 

feldspars, som micas, with 

occasional larger quartz 

inclusions, some porosity 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

2064.2 Outer wrap 
Fine 

sandy 
Brown 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 
Colour, macro Description 

 

NKTS3 Mould  2 
Light brown, 

pink brown 
Fine sandy unsorted fabric, 

mainly fine to small 

subangular quartz and 

feldspars, some micas, with 

occasional larger quartz 

inclusions, rare larger 

sandstone inclusions, porous 

Find 

no  
Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

316.4 Outer wrap 
Fine 

sandy 
Brown 



Appendix 1, Catalogue of thin section description 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 
Colour, macro Description 

 

NKTS4 Mould  1 Light brown 
Sandy porous fabric, with 

plenty of subangular quartz 

grains, some plagioclase 

feldspars, larger lithinc 

inclusions, a few hornblend 

inclusions, and plenty of fine 

organic inclusions (could be 

grained charcoal), metal 

adhering to one edge 

Find 

no  
Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

358.1 Inner valve Sandy Brown 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS5 Pottery  3a 
Dark greyish 

brown 

Sandy fabric, high porosity,. 
Contains mainly quartz and 

feldspars and some large 
rounded brown opaques  
inclusions, could be arf or 

clay clusters 
 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

211 Body sherd 

Sandy, 

fine 

sany 

Brown 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS6 Pottery  3b 
Dark greyish 

brown 

Sandy fabric, high porosity. 
Contains mainly quartz and 

feldspars and occasional 
smaller rounded brown 

opaques inclusions, could be 
arf or clay clusters, a few 

subangular sandstone 
inclusions 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

266 Body sherd Sandy Brown 



Appendix 1, Catalogue of thin section description 

 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS7 Pottery  4 
Dark greyish 

brown 
Coarse fabric, with open 
porosity. Contains large 

added angular metamorphic 
inclusions, fine sand-sized 

inclusions in matrix, natural 
to the clay 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture Colour, xpl 

270 Body Coarse 
Black, dark 

grey 

 

TS Material 
Fabric 

group 

Colour, 

macro 
Description 

 

NKTS8 Daub  5 
Light 

brown 
Sandy fabric, not throughly 
worked, moderate porosity. 
Cotains mainly quartz and 
feldspars, but also a few 

minor arf inclusions  
 

Find no  Shape/Part Texture 
Colour, 

xpl 

n/a Fragment 
Fine sandy, 

Silty 

Reddish 

brown 

 



Appendix 2, Full description of clays collected as part of the clay sampling program 

 
A2.1 Collected clays as part of the clay sampling program 

No. What is it? Where is it? Condition Description and Comments HER/Can

more 

Sample

? 

Contributors 

 

1 

Clay source Hydro Station near 

Bellfield Farm 

 Willie Gillies said this site is a good source of clay, and is close by to 

the Bellfield site. Two sites near the Hydro station were sampled. 

Both had clay pockets within sand and gravel strata. 

 Y Willie Gillies 

2 Clay source Pond near Bellfield 

Farm 

Destroyed This pond was storage for the threshing mill. It has a high bank on 

one side. Almost all of it was built over for construction of the A9 

dual carriageway, though perhaps a bit might remain to sample at the 

top of the field. 

 ? Willie Gillies 

3 Clay source Bellfield  The Bellfield excavation report lists a number of trenches where clay 

was found, particularly in Field 3 near the burn. Headland 

Archaeology may have samples for analysis, or new samples can be 

taken, because no houses have been built on this area yet. Site report 

is available on the HER. Trevor has contacted Headland to see if they 

have samples, but this looks unlikely. Tulloch Homes refused 

permission to sample in Field 3. 

EHG2843 N – 

permis-

sion 

refused 

Linda Clark 

4 Clay in burn Beyond Charleston  Simon Sharp’s uncle was a miller at Charleston Mill. His uncle used 

to get clay from the burn just beyond Charleston to repair the kiln in 

the mill or up at the mill pond. Simon will see if his uncle remembers 

any more. There is some confusion as to which burn is meant. 

Samples were taken from the burn nearest to Bellfield – though the 

burn has clearly been relocated at some point in the past here, so it is 

unlikely to be the Bronze Age course. 

 Y Simon Sharp via 

Catherine Cumming. 

5 Millpond Charleston Destroyed: 

bulldozed and 

houses built on 

it 1960s 

Catriona Gillies collected clay from the old mill pond for use in 

pottery classes, and she made and fired pots with it. It may have been 

brought in from elsewhere to line the mill pond. The gardens up that 

way have reeds growing in them and some houses had to be 

underpinned later because of subsidence as the ground dried up. 

  Catriona& Willie Gillies 

6 Garden Craigton  They grew good potatoes at Craigton due to the clay in the soil.  

 

  E-mail sent to Catherine 

Cumming 

7 Clay source Lower Cullernie / 

Allanfearn 

 Donnie MacAskill from Tomatin used to work for Highland Council 

in the roads and bridges department. He excavated and tested ground 

all over the Highlands. He doesn’t recall deposits of clay on the Black 

Isle but the best clay he has ever seen is at Allanfearn [Easter 

Cullernie], east of Inverness. This was the site of the Culloden Tile 

and Brick Works; nothing survives now. This location would have 

been a short boat ride from North Kessock. Alasdair checked the 

location, and the local farmer thought that all the clay had been 

extracted. Certainly the topography suggests a great deal of soil/clay 

removal. 

MHG4374 

78793 

N – but 

tiles 

from 

the area 

obtaine

d. 

Donnie MacAskill via 

Catherine Cumming 

 

Alasdair Cameron 



Appendix 2, Full description of clays collected as part of the clay sampling program 

8 Clay in burn Inchmore  John Finlayson, surveyor, was brought up at Inchmore. Thick clay 

deposits are in the burn at the farm behind Inchmore, on the side of 

the burn that flows down past Balintore Farm. As a boy he used to 

make clay pipes and bake them in the oven and smoke cigarettes in 

them without his parents knowing. He thinks there is a blanket of clay 

stretching across the Beauly basin. 

 Y  John Finlayson via 

Catherine Cumming.  

9 Clay source S. Beauly Firth 

between Bunchrew 

and Inchmore 

 Telford’s source of clay used in the Caledonian Canal project is 

depicted on some maps. Graham to investigate further. 

  Graham Clark 

10 Clay holes Garguston Shore. c. 

NH 571 484 

 John Macintosh of Redcastle said that his father talked about clay 

holes in the wood below Shore Road which had been the source of 

clay for thatching. Sheila MacLennan knows of holes in the area, 

behind her house, though these appear to have been for sand/gravel. 

Fred Fraser has heard of clay coming to Redcastle Estate by horse and 

cart, so presumably from nearby sources. The area sampled for clay 

shows a number of pits, so presumably was used locally as clay pits. 

 Y Alasdair Cameron 

 

Sheila MacLennan 

Fred Fraser 

11 Clay source Marine Clay 

between North 

Kessock and Milton 

 This stretch of the firth has very clay-ey mud (‘not your ordinary 

mud’). Graham Clark notes that the mud at Redcastle has great 

suction, and the excavators of  the crannog a few years ago went out 

barefoot. Graham has contacted Alex Hale of RCAHMS to see if they 

have samples of marine clay around the crannog. Fred Fraser notes 

that there were areas near Milton which people knew to avoid. 

 N – 

health 

& 

safety 

issues 

Graham Clark, Fred 

Fraser 

12 Tile works Bogallan NH 6366 

5123 

Tile works 

destroyed 

Tony Morey investigated remains of a tileworks on the Allangrange 

Estate at Bogallan, operating in the 1850s, and appearing on the 2
nd

ed 

OS maps. The source of the clay is not known, but is likely to be 

close by, and there are reported to have been pits in and near the site. 

The site is quite wet. WillieGillies notes that the Little Burn has a 

channel to MunlochyBay from here. There is some speculation that 

this may be the brickworks mentioned in the OSA for Kilmuir & 

Suddy. Limited samples were taken, but a brick and tile lying around 

were obtained. 

MHG53903 Y – 

though 

access 

issues. 

Permiss

ion 

needed 

in 

future. 

Tony Morey’s report on 

the HER 

 

Willie Gillies, Graham 

Clark 

13 Clay source, Clay pits MunlochyBay  MunlochyBay is known locally as a good source of clay. Willie 

Gillies remembers it as blue clay. There was a storehouse there (now 

gone), and a pier. Alasdair Cameron has found broken tiles at the pier 

site, but there is also tradition that they were collected there for 

further transport, so need not have been manufactured there. The 

HER reports clay pits there, probably dating to the later 20
th

 century.  

The site has probably been used for a long period as a source of clay. 

MHG50475 

 

287454 

Y Willie Gillies 

Alasdair Cameron 

14 Clay soils Munlochy Mains  Munlochy Mains had drains dug a few years ago. Virtually all 

showed clay below 

  Alasdair Cameron 
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15 Clay pits Drumderfit  An estate map in the National Archives in Edinburgh from the late 

1700s  has a large area marked clay pits behind Drumderfit house. 

This map is reproduced in the facsimile of the Roy maps. No clay 

sources could be found when the area marked on the maps was 

examined. 

  Graham Clark 

16 Clay deposits Drumreach  Alex Hale (RCAHMS) via Graham reports that the Quaternary 

Research Association Guide dating from c. 1990 describes a 

substantial clay deposit at Drumreach, on the A862 south of Kirkhill. 

Graham thinks this might be where Telford’s source was – we will 

know when he locates the map. Alex Hale suggested perhaps 

exploring the east side of Moniack Burn for clay outcrops. 

  Alex Hale 

Graham Clark 

17 Clay source Charleston  At the North Kessock market, local resident John Tuach volunteered 

information that he had found thick clay when digging near his house 

in the intertidal zone. He went back to check the location, but the clay 

was no longer there. A walk along the shore did not locate any clay. 

  John Tuach 

 
Comments on sampled clays 

Clay sources outwith our area 

 Clay pit at Tulloch Wood in Dingwall was also used for thatching (Alasdair Cameron) 

 The stretch between Dingwall and Maryburgh has clay of different colours. There was a test to fire bricks from different coloured clay, but they all came out the same (Alasdair 

Cameron) 

 Clay was revealed in the area of Linnie on the Tore to Muir of Ord Road during recent drainage works (Alasdair Cameron) 

 

Other notes from discussion 

 Fred Fraser notes that the Rose Street Foundry did not use clay, but instead ‘rotten rock’ from Balintore, which could be crunched to powder, creating a red clay which could be re-

used. Would the Bronze Age people have used similar? Willie Gillies notes that the Forestry Commission had a rotten rock quarry at Eathie.   Alasdair Cameron knows of a ‘softer’ 

rotten rock source at Drynie Park. 

 No estate maps from the area are known to be available locally. Allangrange estate papers are in Aberdeen. Redcastle Estate papers have been lost. 

  Helen Sharp, who was born and raised in the area around Artafallie does not know of any clay sources there. However, given other discussions and the NSA/OSA accounts, it is 

possible it underlies the topsoil/subsoils. 

 Old Statistical Acount (1790s) and New Statistical Acount entries (1840s)  for the parishes of Killearnan and Kilmuir & Suddy mention clay soils in a number of places: 

o Killearnan OSA: ‘ Soil – In this there is a considerable variety. Light loam, gravel, and deep blue clay, are to be found on the same farm.’ 

o Kilmuir& Suddy OSA: ‘The nature of the cultivated soil is various; that along the sea coast is thin and stony, but, when properly cultivated, yields good crops of grass and 

corn ...; that in the middle of the parish is deep, rich, and having a clay bottom, produces luxuriant crops...’  ‘Another advantage is ... great abundance of clay for building 

comfortable houses and fencing their fields. Mr. McKenzie of Kilcoy has been making bricks of some of this clay for 2 years past for his own use. They have answered 

exceedingly well; and a manufacture of this kind could be established to a large extent on his estate, within a quarter of a mile of the sea.’ 

o Killearnan NSA: ‘The clay in the shore is used as mortar in building houses, and also as compost in muddings. There is a considerable variety in the soil of this parish.’ 

o Kilmuir&Suddy NSA: ‘In such an extent of arable land, every variety of soil and subsoil is to be found, but the following statement may be considered nearly correct: - Clay 

loams, three twelfths; sandy loam, four; moory soil, two; alluvial deposit, one; moss: one; gravel, one.’ 

 John Sinclair, General View of the Agriculture of the Northern Counties and Islands of Scotland (1795) described the coastal soils of the Black Isle as ‘thin, light, gravelly and sandy 

on a clay or rock bottom’ and the interior soils as ‘black, Moorish on a clay bottom, mixed with stones.’ 

 Ordnance Survey maps were investigated on 2/9/2013, but none showed any annotations for clay. 
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A2.2 Clay codes of selected clays and brief description of the clay (O Macilfatrick) 

Collection Site Clay Code TS# 

Inchmore Blue clay inch TS9 

Bank of burn 

below Bellfield 

Very sandy bk b bell TS10 

Garguston Shore  gar s TS11 

Bellfield 1 Very sandy and crumbly bell 1 TS12 

Bellfield 2 Sandy bell 2 TS13 

Munlochy Bay Good plastic clay mun b TS14 

Bogallan Contains organics, poor 

quality 

boa TS15 

 


